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Our Special Bike Wagon No. 20.Rheumatism
Wbat is th nue of telling Um rheumatic

REVIVO
r:ctsr:s VITALITY

us.
4cr. Wood's Seeds

Put up in Goldsboro by
The Goldsboro Buggy Co.

Buggy Manufacturers, Goldsboro, N. C.
We Solicit Your Valued Orders.

Real Estat- - For Sail!!
I offir for ala in fo!lowin raal

estate on "asy trtns i
1ST aoraa, part tard. ml labia lor toUoaa,

aorD.ottn.te,a!Uqk.r bridge, baloaglat
Capt J 0 K.lv-r-mt, ; J a; y. t,j p,B),4

farm na ai .nlf o Stomy Cierk, aril tS.a It H l;rJira; li tr-r- n af tae.veods
M. .... i , aHwiri!!. te Wa Htm. aear

AH. i 4iul.il , Jo-- K'.frt-- aad eUtaraj I O
refaiao' r vn. Nr., opvoaiw the lataFi S na Itnaa aad lot a
Oav. nwu fts hrw Krt UtMrawtnvat eaa lota Iucina.r Tmra, W K i'ww.nI tea ea
Ud Una ol abuatt at.M,

if jrou :it u. r i. all or rent a
10t tiUt K4 (U llU, it will b to
OUf IUU-IW- l fd. O b.
Wj iwb ir fa jioTestm-nn- ,

fair Uti rounrt dr!iig io aii
E rl.
Offluc bors 13 o S

E L. Eclmundson,

antJcotel!
Open Till October 1st
Reduced Rates.

This favorite and superb
Seaside Itosort, under the

management of the A. &
N. C. 11. It., and which has

been remodeled and bnmjfht
up to every requirement of
A Modern Seaside Resort

will Positively remain
open until October 1.

The fishing is the finest
' on the Atlantic Coast,

and ia now at its bent;
Sailing,sound aud surf

bathing unequalled:
Huuting is superb.

Rates For Balance of Season
12 per day; $10 per week;
$30 per month.

Druggists that substituteBeware thpr rpme.hoa for

Good Housekeeping!
Means good Tea and Coffee and Good

Tea and Coffee indicates good housekeeping.
Now if you will give our celebrated 'Ko"

Teas and "Morning Glory" coffees atrial you
will find them just as we claim, the most de-
licious to be bought anywhere in town.

Soliciting your orders and guaranteeing
satisfaction we are yours for Teas and Cof-
fees.

BIZZbLL 6c WOOTBN.
The Up-to-Da- te Grocers.

Bell Phone 23; Interstate Phone 77.

k r(gf" Q quickly destroys mnlarial germs.
y Gives prompt relief in all forms of

Malaria and malaria. Sure preventive for these
A J U e ClrC ,ivin8 in

AT OUR
"a

If you hAve any doubts about the
we offer youv you may have it analysed at our expense, provided it proves
to be other than we represent it to

that be teelM aa U his Joints vert being dis
located?

Ha knows that hli tutTeringt are Terj
much like the torture of the net.

What In tmu to inow is What Will JW
marxntly care bit dlsewe.

Tut, accuraunf 10 uioumuus w giuu
teMumoni&la, if '"-'-

i
.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tt "promptly nitralli the Kid" tn U
hkvwi on which tbe discern depend, com
pletely eliro'nare It, end strwiKttwne the
eyaiara welnst it return. Try Hood'a,

End ot BittT Fight. ( ;

"Two chysioians had a long and
stubborn fight with an abeess on my
right long" writes J. F Hughes of
Do Font, - T"d gave me up.
Svery body thought my time had
ooma. As a last resort a tnea ui.
King's New DiscoTery for Consump-
tion. The benefit I received was
striking and I was on my feet in a
few days Now Ive entirely regain
sd mv health. It eorquera all
Couth. Golds and Throat and Lung
troubles, (jraaranteea oy a xiui
A fSon, Draggists. Price 50c and
$1 00 Trial bottles free.

D. B. Hill mentioned no names.
He did not need "to."

Suicide Prevented.
The ttartlina: announcement that

a preventive ol suicide had been dis-

covered will interest many. A run
down system, or despondency inva
riably nrecede suicide likely. At tn?
first thought of self destruction take
Electno Bitters. It being a great
tonic and nervine will strengthen
the nerves and build up the system
It's also a areat Stomach. Liver and
Kidnev regulator. Only 60c. Satis
faction guaranteed by J. fi. Hill &

Son druggists.

Mount Vesuvius is also guilty of
spectaculansm.

Toe Death Penalty.
A little thing scmeiimes results in

death. Thua a mere scratch, mmg
oificant cuts or puny boils have paid
lie death penalty It is wue to havr
Bucklen's Arnica Salve tver handy
It's the best Salve on earth and wil
prevent fatality, when Burns. Horee.
U.cera and rues threaten. Only 25c.
at J. H. Hill & Son's Drug Store.

The Shamrock is fast, but the Re
liance is faster.

Pats An End To It All.
A grievous wail ofHmes comes at

a result of unbearable pain from
over taxed organs. lyizzinesa, Back-
ache, Liver complaint and Conatipa
tion But thanks to Dr. King's New
Life Pills they put sn end to it alt.
They are gentle but thorough Tn
them. Only 25c Guaranteed by J--

Hill & Son Druggists.

The door is open in Manchuria,
but the bear is in it

OA3TOHIA.
Soon the

lis Hied Yaa Haw limn BougH

figsetnxe

Dowie and the prophets agree not.

The 8ame Old Story.
J. A Kelly relates an experierct

similar to that which has happened
in almoftt every neighborhood in th
United States and has been lold and
re-to- ld by thousands of others. H
says: "last summer I had an at
tack of dysentery and purchased
bottle of Chasiberlain's Colic, Cool
era and Diarrt ce which 1

used according to directions and
with entirely satisfactoiy results
The trouble was controlled muoL
juicier than former attacks wtien
usd other remedies," Mr. lly it
i well known citmn of Hi n ztreou
8. C. For sale at UacKy's Pharm
cy.

0.ea w Jl1 7.A.
Bemtlw The Enid Ken Hre km BoagM

Bigiatue
sf

A base hit in time may save the
nine.

Save the Children.
Ninety nine of everr one hundred

diseases that children have are due
to disorders of the stomach, and
these disorders are all caused by in-
digestion Kodol Dyspepsia Cur
is lust as (rood for children aa for
adults. Children thrive on it It
keeps their little stomachs sweet
and encourages their growth and
development. Mrs. Henry Carter.
705 Central St, Nashville, Tenn.,
says: "Juy little boy is now three
years old and has been suffering
rom inaigestion ever since he was

born I have had the best doctor
in Nashville, but failed to do him
ny good. After using one bottle

Jl Kodol be is s well baby. I rec--
immend it o all ruffererB." Kodol
igests what you eat and makea th
ttomach sweet Sold by Ooldsboro
Drug Co,

Mr. Hanna is convalescent

Potent PIU Pleasure.
The pills that are potent in their

totion and pleasant in effect am
DeWitt's Little Early P.isers. W.

rbilpot. of Albany. Ga.. nave- -

During a bilious attr.ck I took on a.
Small as it was it did me more good
man caiomei,Diue mass or any other
pills I vt took an! at the same
rime it enacted me pleasantly. Lit-
is Early Risers are certainl an

ideal pill, tiold by Goldslwo Drug

Marconi's sweets are sour kisses.

Went to Visit Ills Sister.
A.' J. Oottiogham went to Wash.

incton County. Ark.; to see his iia.
ter and while thete was taken with
flux (dysenterj) sud was very bad
off lie decided to trt Chsmberlain's
Oolio, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Rem-
edy and wa to much pleased with
the promrt cure which it fflVted.
that he wrote the manufacturers a
letter in praise of their medicine
Mr Cottimrbam resides at Lock- -
lond. Ark. This remedy is for sale

.at Maciia) 1 harmacy. v '

FOR FALL SOWINd.
Farmers and Gardeners who de

sire the la tout and fullest inform
tioo about

Yegetabla and Farm Secs
'

shonld write for Wood's Nir
Fall Catalogue. It tella all about
the fkU planting of Lettuce, Cab-
bage and othtr Vegetable crops
which are proving so prodtahle to
southern growers. Also about

Crimson Gover, Vetches
Grasses and Covers,

Seed Oats, What,
Rye, Barley, eta

Wood's New Fall Catalogue mailed
free on request Write for it
T.W.WOOD 4 SONS,

Seedsmen, Richmond, Vs.

ROUND TRIP RATES

Via Atlautic Coast Line From

Goldsboro, N. C.

$8.85 to Washington, D. C, and
return, Annual Convention Grand
Fountain United Order True Re
formers. Tickets ou sale August 30

to September 2, 11)03, inclusive, with
return final limit to reach starting
point not later thau Sept. 10, 1903.

A special validating agency under
the charge of Joseph Richardson,
special agent, will be located in the
station, 6th and B. stroet, Washing
ton, D. C, and will be open one
hour before the schedule time
of the departure of each train,
August 30th to September 10th, in

clusive. On those dates no other
ageul in Washington will be autho-
rized to validate the return portion
of these tickets.

$10.80 to Baltimore Md., Sovereign
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows. Tickets
on sa'e September 18th, 19th aud
20th. Tickets must be deposited with
Joint Agent in Baltimore immedi-
ately upon arrival, aud upon pay
ment of 11.25 at time of deposit,
limit will be extended to leave Balti-
more not later than October Srd,
1903.

W. J. Cuxia,
G. P. A.

J. S. Roy all,
Agent

A YOUNO LADY'3 LI FESAVED

At Panama, Columbia, by Cham
berlaiu's Colic, ( h dura aud

DUirliovu Itemed y. ,

JUr Uaas h. Utr, a prominent
ph fiuiaz), of Fauftma. Colombia; it
a rteent letter statee; ?Xast March
1 bad as patient a young lady feix- -

ceenyars ci age. who had a very
had attack of dysentery Every thine
I prafccnb d for her proved mff,c
uaii . nil see was growing worse
very hour. Her parents were sure

she trou.d d'e. bhe bad be ome to
weak that Bhe could not turn over
to bed. What to da at his critical
moment was a study for me, but
thought of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Utmedy and

s a iait resort prescribed it. The
most wonderful result was tff.cted
Within eight hours she was feeliua
mucn bettei; inside of three day
ne was upon tier leet aud at the

bed of oue week was entirely we'd "
ror pa e at nacjiay s rnanuacy.

Doing nothing for others is the
undoing of one's self.

A Cure For Cholera Infantum.
"Last May' siys Mrs. Curtis Ba

ker, of Cookwaltr. Ohio. "n infKnt
child of our neighbor's was suffering
tr m coolers il an'am The doctor
had giveu up ah hopes of recovery.
1 took a bottle of Ccamberlain'ii
U!ie, Caolera and i)iaritiu6a Rem
edy to the home, telling them I felt
sure t would do good if uud aa.
corii. g to directions. Intwadava
time the child had fully recovered.
ana is now nearly a year since) i
vigorous, healthy girl. I have rec
ommenned this Remedy frequently
and have never known it to fail in
any single instance. For sale at
Uac&ay s Fharmacy.

The iron will of the average man
is nothing but pig iron.

The best physic Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver 1'ablets. Easy
to take Pleasant in effect. For sale
st MacKsy s Ftisimaey.

In order to acquire wealth the
dentist must keep plugging away.

A World Wide deputation.
Chamberlain's Oolio. Caolera and

Diarrhoea Remedy has a worldwide
reputation for its cores. It never
Nils end is pleasant and sals to take
For sale at kfacEsys Pharmacy.

CASTOR IA
lot Infants and Children,

ilia Kind You Have Always BocgW

Bear the .,'

ESgsaturaof

Itollet In Six Hours.
Distretmihtf Kidney and Bladder

Disnaaa relieved 'In six bouts by
Naw Great South Amebica Eimiif

Coax " It ia a great surprise on ac-
count of its exceeding promptness
in relieving pain in bladder, kidnays
snd back, in male o female. Be-liev-

retention of water almoet i'n
mediately If you want quick relbf
aod euro this i the remady Bold
by M. E.- Itob'neon & Btt) druirffista

vinegar ana of sufficient strength ror pickling purposes.
TROUBLES 1 Oh, yes. Some people hsve lots of trouble with their

V a ft 1

on run? i -

wuxstjoxx anTTivi n it?pn&mtm tfceabone neeclte la se deya Bae)
MratuUreBtqetcU;. Carrt b e!t ltme tett
tw nelUieletttf k acaoM,eo4el6
a. 1U ereCT IMi sootfctut icr br atlaa
PEVIVOk It qaifkly tad
Ixmi Pew, rtuiM uiamf, vtaMlca
d eaten el eMTebaee et eameea4 to4uent4ea

VBlehwfleaeeMteeetady.BurMHeriMirtMC It
oeealreanebrtfertiaacttinMet el 4lee.bw

laetne Berretonla eaa blood ntlrr, Sna
taw beak tbe ntafc etoer ea naia ebeeha end n
eiortna the Cte at yoatk. ft were, ot hmuit)
eaameoeeptMa. nreeea aenoe navivoveteteea M eeabe ierHeS taeeet eeoUI. Br bmII

LAepereeie(e,ote1s forM OO, ertthapoet
I ! MMea reinett e nue er teiaatf

M.T. Bouk Bed biTlaa rrae. AddrMe

SOIAL MOICLNE CO'HicAuSruxr"
"For sale in Goldsboro, N. O

by M. E. Robinson St Broe anc
VacKav's fharmaov.

Southern
Railway. .

:8hlat In ifwt M.reh 1. IMS.
Ne m dally, Uoidsbora T Ju a, rrtT

tLlelthfM, DarhMB tM, Uncuborc
U.W. CoaMeM l UoiS.twro with A
C. I lrla (1, Irom Ut Mori.

No IS dally XMTMQoldiburo Itf pm.IUllht M. Ourb.m Mb, rrt. Urwn.borv
t Jpm. liwaNH .1 tfrMniboro (o,
.11 polata north, south and tM.Ns 111 ml;u4 dally txeapt Sanday jMT4Jolda
boro iOU p m, rrlT aaliJca caopa.

Nopll Klxad datir, Lwm ttuldnboro lainarri tw Raleigh U M p m. lore. Ralalf b
UJOam.amTaaOrMaabora 4M a m.
Coa dm la at ttoldaboro vtth A. C. L.
trala Ma.MtRB WUmlngloa and No,
ka Irom MortuU, and A. H. C. tros
MorahMdCity Carrlea rulloua Slarp-lD- g

can batwaaa JUlla aad
Oraaaaboro.

Wo. US mixed dally Jmtm OrMniboro 1M am.
arrlTn Darbam l:ift bal.lgh aMa m,
tioldaboro 1M a a. Oobimom al liolda-borowll-

A. C L. No. U for Norfolk
aad A, A . O. for Morabaad. CanrtM
rniim. uhhii inm brMmburo K
Kalalolt.

No IN dally Loan eracuboro 1 St p m, Dar
haa 1:10, Balalgh 4:10, arrt?at

Vo 108 Lmtm Oraaatboro TS a m, Durham
:40 a a. Kaltilfh Ooldaboro U:lo P m

Blafaot SiMptna Car atrrlo. on all through
train. Sa that yoai llok.M na4 via
toauiru nauvay.

Aakaay Tlskat Agaat lor tall Inform
tloa, ot addna

B. U VXRSON. J. I ROTA IL,
I'rav. Pu.. Af.nl, Tlek.l A&aa
CbarlotK N. a Oo.dbon, N. C.

8. H.HARDW1CK.
Ocn.ral Paaacnfer Ajent

C. H. ACKKUT, W. A. TURK,
eantfaaagar Pu.Trtl.Hu.

Wublndoa. D. C.

A- - & N- - G- - R. R.
TIM I TABLB NO. M.

To Take Iflaet Jap 7th. lSQe.

ARRIVE GOLDSBORO.
U.Uta m PaaMOKcr dallr, LTra Morehead

Cily7HSaa.Ncwberot.rii. Kloa
too 10:11a m. La O rang. U)i3S,axrlT
vora.BorouM

. M p a Paa(iar Trait Dally No (, Leave
aorencaa vity e oeloopm;
Nawbara (JO. Kln.ton IJ7. La,
Orange T7, arri to Ooldiboro tM.

LXAVI 6QLD8BORO.
M p a PaaMnter Dell Laare LaOraan

I M, aln.toa
nv tranaa viiy 1:1. ,

)00 a m PaawBaer No S dally, teave Lav
Oraag 8;', Kiaatoa I New-
born WO. ; arriT AorehMd City

JAB. A. BRTAN. fraald.nt.
i. L.VIVU Buparln Undent,

B.A. NIWLAND,
Muter of TraiusortaUoa.

Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Ia effeol Hay tith, ins.
TRAINS GOING NOKTH.

ott o o IDS
daUy dally esBua

Leave WUalnctoa IWia TOOoa
arrlTeUoldaboro UUpa tae a a

Wilaoa lis " lost " SSUaa
Rocky Uooat 1 U 11 a --

Norfolk tS " .... INfaWeldoa W 11 a
reterabara tU - t(W
Rlebmond tt " 143 H

Waahtaitoa 11 o p a 7 (0 M

Baltimore IIS " III
Philadelphia 11 n M

New York 714 IMpa
TBAIN8 GOING SOUTH.

o 9 noil no n
dally dell ex 8na

bear. New ion w pa lataArrtrefhlla, lla,allU" Baltimore a tt - in pa" Waahlngton 1 " I il" Blohaond 830 T l "- Veterabarg 8 " 8 US "
" Weldoa 11 to " 9 4a "

Rooky Mt. ICOpaWtT " tttpa
" Uoldaboro S W - Twaa18MWilmington IN, 10 iv am.., ...
Train leer Ooldaboro dallr extent Snnda.

for BniUtfleld 4 00 a. m. Leave, itmlth- -
aeia,wa.a. AmTea,loldaboro7 18a.m.

OoaneoUona al Wlleoa. for VavetteTUle.na.
tnoe, CharleetoB and polola Sonth, and at
ooeay atuooi lur n.noTliie, T .rooro, waan--
laaion. riVBontn. auaaioa. Honolav and i
wnneawie pma

Trlna Hoa. .nl 41 carry Pnllnaa BnffaH
reaping earf oeiween numingtoa and Waah
agtoo, oonaaenag wiin rensaj Irani R. B.
a v . fuffnenv , w , .t . nnimVUA.V,xrame Manager. Gen'l, faa. Agent.

nuauaiwajaiU

'"SawJwwBBiaanneat

'ewura' r 'attAMMcu a.r,.
freeMareb and report on patentaUllty:

0pa..S.flt0tla, VVaahlaot oovO. flL 3

HThere are not words enough

lonery to do justice tojj
Mrs. Joe

Person's
Remedy."

Bo (aid Capt. V7. W.'Cemnl.
esgineer Southern Railwav. Hnn.
oer. . U., on April 28, 1903. Ue
aia mat ne naa been a severe suf.

terer rrom eczema for tbrw yearn,
daring; which time he- - spent over
$300 In medicines that did him no
good. Lie then tried Mrs. Joe Per-
son'! Remedy, and it cured him

ight bottles did th work. -

'. . i i: , . ry Evening Except

- I..AotwU
' "t :. ,j.moT rBicx.

" La Advaace.
DAILY AIIOUS.

C3ccp70se,year $3.00

C s p b!x months - S.50
- t a crpyt three month - LM
I jyonemonta - JW

TTEEKLY AEQU8.

i tlx months .80
Three douthf- - .25

t v : k i

Entered at the poet oiUce in Golds- -

boAWKkQOWaM matter. I

Gddaboro, N. a, AUGUST 1903.

THE PRICE OF A KISS.i

J

An Interesting question is Involve
ed in the caw of Miss Frances ret--

tlt, of Siralogi; N. Y., who claims
3,0C0 damages inn breach of prom

ise suit against James Tittemore, of
Gal way, in the-sam- e State.

Id the trial of the case. Miss Pet--

tlU jircac evidence showing that
i Tlttemore had kissed her .one tuous- -

; andy two hundred 'and 1 thirty-si- x

ttimes (1,236) daring a courtship of
several years.,.

I We are not. Informed as to the
'method by which Miss Pettit pre--

'served so ixact a record of the
lt is possible that she

kept- - day-boo-k and ; journal and
posted ner account every night Or,
she may have had an oscillometer.

After Vheated argument by op--

posing counsel, the jury brought in a
, verdict In favor of the plaintiff, and

Judgment was entered against Title- -
' mbrd for 13,000 damaeea.1 The sher- -

tl? was about to levy on nttemore's
- farm, we are informed, when the

district court Judge declared' the
farmer a bankrupt and stayed the

- proceedings.
' The result of this case teems to es-

tablish a legal precedent as to the
price ot a kiae; The Jury awarded

, Mies Petti $3,000 damages for 1,236
. uses. , mia was at the rate of ap

proximately. $2.42 per kiss.
' The 'legal price of kiss, there- -

. fore, appears to be $2.42.
, It Is possible, however, that the

jJury reamed the kisses at wholesale,
, Which would make the price of
single kiss, or even a dozen, consid
erably higher, .This, of coarse, Is
matter for future Judicial opinion
but we are safe in saying that legal
precedent has now established the
pecunlarjh, value of kisses at about
$250 each in large lota. .

, Deafness Cannot be Cored.
by local application" a they cannot

. reach the diseased portion of to
ear. There is only one way to cure
aeainesv ana mat la by oorstiiu-ticma- l

remedies.' Deafness is caused
by an inflamed condition of the ma
eoua iuuag of the Eustachian Ti b

. Whan this tube is inflamed you hayi
a rambling sound or imperfect hear
ing, and when it is entirely eloatd,
aieaxaeea u tne result, and unteu
the ixtflamatioB can ce taken ou
and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever. JNina esses out of ten an
caused by Catarrh, which is nothire. ... ri i- -a 1 J-- .;

vw mu uuaiueu cocuiuon 01 US mu
oous seryioea.

"We will give One Hundred Dollar
lor any case of Deafness (caused b
catarrh) teat cannot be cured bi
4juu n vnvtKtu vup ovuu j or cir
culars, free.

Address F. S. CHENEY & Co.
... . . Toledo. O.

noja py vruggwt, 70C-- -

Hall's Family Pills are the best
V""'; mm

Assets currency Is now in the Jim
Cprbett class knocked out.

DeWltt is the Name.
When yon go to bay Witch Haze)

. oaive look for toe name DeWIT'I
' on every box. The pure, unadnlter

ated Witch Haael is need in making

v.iii.iHiiu uuiu oaivs, wniocu tae pest saifemthe world for cut
burnt, bruises, boils, eczema and
pile. The popularity of DeWitt't
Witch Hazel Salve, due to its many
cures, saw caueea numerous worth
less counterfeits to be placed on tht

, marcel ice genuine bears - tht
name of E C. DeWitt k Co . Chi.
sagu. oom py uoiasoorn Urug Co.

CSir Thomas should begin to make
plana for the 8amrock IV. '
"l Eat All You Want.

Persons troubled with indigestion
or isyspepeia can est all they want
if they will take Kodol Dvimmaie
Cure... This remedy prepares the
wuiwaiur iru recepuon,retentiOD

digestion and assimilation of all the
wnoiesome xooa that may be eaten,
and enables the digestive organs to
transform the csme into the kind cf
blood tbst gives health and strength
Cold by Ooldsboro Drug Co.

Muzzling dogs is about over. '
Henry L Mhattack of Bhellsburg,

low, was cured of a stomach trou-
ble v .h which he had been afflictedtry t 3, by four boxe of Chamber-- J

a'a Womarh and Liver Tablets,
lis 1- previously tried many other'r snd a number of physic--ft ':out relief. For sale at Msc--;

-- f ilsrsacy. - ,

Flour: Can't make good bread; the
heavj ; the dough seems sticky in short, the flour is not satisfactory at all.
Let us tell you the trouble: You are not using the Right Grade. Come to
us and let us remedy these annoyances for you. We are looking for a lot
of people who are hard to suit in Flour. We can get you right In short
order.

COFFEE did you say ? Why, yes,
img you, we can Uo it, for we can give
to i ne liest l nat tf rows. And we can
ever having lost a customer who had
ot time, in fact, why should we. ior
rnce.

In Cakes and Fine Wafers we can

RBVIVO

mala"al districts. tniTtT, 3.

EXPENSE
PURITY ot the Pickling Vinegar

be; that is, an abaolntely pure cider

biscuit won't rise, and are dark and

if there is any such thing as salis- -

you anything, from a fair grade
say this, that we do not now recall

once used our Coffees for any length
we i?iv von Th Ttat at mwt

give you the Best. We buy direct

Branch.

ne Clothes i tit nr thou

uio agency OT TWO OT

dj?P!.ay at our store,

insoect our linn ho- -

BROS ,
"

Shoe and Hat Hen.

irom tne largest manufacturing concern in the country, and buy often
mereiore they are always Fresh.

We can supply your wants and will appreciate your orders.
Respectfully yours,

Fonvielle Grocery Co,

mi

C U. I

.'arTvlnir rnUivn Srjvr Cte Curl
a 1 .u.rte autl Chair t ar eai f reel

Electric Lighted TbrotiRhoit

Urutngtiam. Mrinpis and Kansas Utf
ANiX f j ki. 0,fwt ,

feua. OkiaHwni as lafiiaa lurtianci

far West trvi; f(f?rtwcf

B ONLY rHVn1 at aflrWu CA U". SErftEE Tt" MvHiBA AND

ai!AC!Tt -- C"

Descriptive I ten to re, ti.xet ar.
anpeO and tiirunuii reaerwattgn tnada
tpoo apptiAUt to 'i. ' - , ,

T a.uNDiaa g, i Aev. rM, ow

I ClARK T.. p Aev. A.tawta

W. T. CAUNDEflS
awi Btt raeatnger 0.ar1iawH

ATLANTA. GA

Manhaitaa Life.
Of H1W YORK.

Writ, a plain, aim pi. policy thai eaa be
aaderatoodAraayeae who .h. a
Com Bon Sohool Bdoeattotu

fUry-tw- o year of kotwrable dealing
with polley holdere eoaaeadt thl.
"Old Beliabla" Coapany t theja-rarin- g

pabJle.
Th. Manb.tun't Loa Valat (at I per

tea, lnterat).lU paid ape,axtrai.
d iBferaaee, and Oath Barreoder

Valaee, all wrlttea la the polley aad
g a ran teed, are aott liberal.

A. R. MORGAN & CO.,
Slate Agent.

Baa 4.Gol libera. N.O.

lee!!"!
My lea 8alaea witUb.eoadorted at tai

old tuad, as he re to(ore,

Al;Sttmmer
And 1 Invite the petronagt of (ha flolda.

borq pnbllo, nartntoelng saUdfaettoa as
qaHty, prise aad delivery.
'i.faoXtJhV . ATowifnty,

T. R. Robinson.

pR.THEO.LGI,

Otto Waiaat BU KM. net I to f. T, Gl

Office- - upstairs In" Borden ."bulldin,.

C P. EPPS,
Painting and Paper Hanjrig,

' GOLDSnOBO, K. 0.
Aoent For Alfred Peats 8c Oo'm

PRIZB WALL PAPEKt '
Flvenndred Samples toaleot fromi film
ToarnrdemoUoitedAaUaraotlonQaaranteed .

THE ONLY True Bljod rutin,
proiniuently Jn Jie publio eye tr

day s Hood's Samparillg. Thprefors
AstUood'sand QJ.I.V IC3

Special Cut Prices
FOR TEN DAYS,

os
Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Lawn Swings,
Porch Shades,

and other seasonable goods.

raw
Heaclqiiarters for Low Pricts.I.

&A New
Satisfaction guaranteed if vou htivntnUnr

iimutj sun irom us. i
are ours and, not yours.

, ' ovwpwu
no mrgesi xauonne nouses in thn wnr ri and

v!erlr.??mPi??:"nv iow casiAsenire oi iNortn.
'

. We can savo vou mnnv In idle tin
well as shoes. Call and
ore you buy..

Tna

BIZZELL
I II I . IT " w

.uoiasDoro, - r" ; , I


